KALA UTSAV BEGINS FROM MARCH 22
March 20, 2018
Phalguna 29, 1939
The Annual Exhibition and Kala Utsav 2018 of Goa College of Art will be held on March
22, 2018 at the central hall of Goa College of Art, Altino, Panaji. Nearly two hundred students
will display their annual academic work in fine art, applied art, sculpture, audiio visual,
photography, portraiture, craft and print making. The skills acquired by the students during the
academic year will be seen at this exhibition.
The theme for the Kala Utsav this year is ‘Goa Film City’. the students and faculty of the
college has worked day and night to make the event a grand success. On the March 23, 2018 a
special musical programme is organized for the alumni of Goa College of Art. All the ex
students are invited to attended the same, and also interact with the faculty and students and
share their ideas. Similarly, on March 24, 2018, a special musical programme will be organized
for the parents of the students of Goa College of Art. Parents are specially invited to visit the
college to get themselves acquainted with the college and interact with the faculty and students.
‘Kala Rang’ an internal inter class programme will go on from March 26 to 28, 2018.
Various inter culture and artistic competitions will be organized during this three day event. This
programme encourages the students to display their hidden talents in other forms arts such as
dance, drama, music etc.
The annual exhibition will be open to the public till April 6, 2018 (except Sundays) from
10.30 am to 5.00 pm. Principal Shri Mahesh V. Vengulekar has requested all the school and
college students to visit this exhibition and appreciate the work presented by the students. The
exhibition will also enlighten the visitors on the magnitude of art work produced by the students
of the college in this academic year.

